
, S~iTsarmiBÀiNn-A:thoroughly Conservative jour-
ni akes;this tiinelyalllosin

eisubj t :g .We should be delighted t find the
îesnanth iehein of Kin kora again at ahirmoyle.

,aàd is"d flàidtysi reI laiî opportuinily toa do her
od rioff iUrl.0,11JohniBght at this side ofr ihe

hanl wo1è uld àlout alIii land'là töink so.
SirLnCiis'O'Bi·ien, aciing'in concert with thai most
amiable -and- excellent nieighbor of his, Sir H. 13
Massy, in organising. a Pat'rioticuFbnd in.Clare, in a
partaf Clare where Smith<O'rien -is loved and res-
peïetld;ooks ery unI le. rebel!ion., looks very un-
liké any miishief accrûjng o ]the, state froin an in-.
eiitifhlai pardoniof-your former member. We say

this the noie reallyas we do. not believe Sir Lucius
acted with the spirit in the matter, one might have
expecedand we:have never fourine an honîest man in

and, who did not ibelieve Smith O'Brien badly

MAYNo-T.-Theie seems to be some-fatality at-
jending trie report of thle .commission appointedi to
inquire into t>e state and management of .the Royal1
College of'Maynooth. The report, it may be recol-i
lected, was promised to be laid before the House of
Commons during the last session cf Parliairient; but.i
iih to various causes, ils prodUctiun was deferredi
vîntil¯the commencement of the ensuing session of
Pailiamentl. The chief reason assigned for this de-

ywas the inability fron the pressure of judicial
dties, if Chief aron Pigott, onie of the comriission-1
ers, to pay the requisite atention involving the inter-1
'ts of'that Church of vhich the Right lion. gentle-i
mian is a distingnished member. To remedy this
defect, thle commission was extended for ani addition-1
a4 six months, which terminated -in September last,1
leaving the report as far from being perfecied as it wasi
10 months previously, inasnuch as the Chief Baron'
uponi returning ifrom his cincint, was in so delicate a1
stale iof health, as tn riecessitale his irnrmeliate depar-
îuie for Malaga in order la nacrait a saelicahie constitu-

lionl. Under such circnmstancs, the I (.es o ai il.
wiIl probably pass over vitiot the friends and foes
of Maynooth -being anything 'visei as re2ards the
deliberale opinion of Lord iHarrowby and bis brother
comlmissio neris.

BwoTs rATr THE icEAT-E.-One bleak night las
November, a poor Protestant servant named Maria
M]l.her, lay on her death-bed m ilie Hardwicke -os-
pilafIofi' Ihis cily. As lire cbbed away, shé vearti
la be reconcile;l to lier Creatoraiid emernberinitat
her deceased motier was a Catholic,she implored one
of the nurses to assist her iii obtaiiiing admission to
ihe same comunwion. Oi corrs ihe ;ttenlaiit cheer-
fuIly respondedt ta tis reqnest--nt a serious difiieulty
stood in the way. The No-Pupery u.se, receilly
issuied by tie Goveriior uf lie House ofi hidstry, or-
dais itia tihe religion o' every patient shali be regis-
tered on aImission-that the register is only to Lie
clianiged "u ipon tCe palieniis own apiiication re-
piried through ihe nurse tu the Governoror such other
oifficer as may be athorisel lo act in his absence,
111d his sanction obtained afte lue iivestigation, andi
iat in the rneaiiime the patient should be permittel
io coimnen u2ation winh a clegy fan af a diffierent
creed." I orler Io comply with this rure, the irrse

1 roceeded in seancli of the Governor of thIe hospital:
lie was not to be fonnd. She tlien tried uo corrrruni-
,cale vith the next officer, the Stewatd, but au apply-
iig ant his iesitience sho ascer.ained that he was

-c dining out." The uext official -in aotbarity was the
Rev. Mr. Faulkner, thie Catholie, Ctiaplaiin fai't, in-
saitution, anti though, it was a positive violation or
the Governor's ukase to apply to a Catholic clergyman
litier the circumstauces, lie nurse hadi no alternative.
She acquainted father Faulkner with the poor patients
dyirig request: and that gentleman, rigrhtly considering
it his Juty to obey the lawsi of God raLtier ithn those
of main, at once proceededI to the hospital, and re-
ceived Maria Maher ino the Church. She died the
next day. When these circunstanes became known
to the Governor of the hospital, lie consideredi the
hieach of discipline so enarînoros, that lie madle a for-
mal complaint tIo the Poor Law Comnmissioners, and it
lias beern the subject of a judicial investigation.

ScENi IN A THEATRE.-On Wednesdlay evenng
week, the play of the Hlanciback was performed in
tie Belfast theatre, Mr. Paumier enacting the part of
1 Master Walter.' Duringr the peiformance, some
arinoyance was enacted by persons lanighin2 and
otherwise interrup.ting the progress of the actors; and
Mr. Poumies, conîceiving that a part of it emanated
from the lion. Arthur Annîesly, ot the 92d Regiment,
Henry R. Wallace, 92ul Regimiient, and James Ban-
natyné, merchant, who was seited in one of the pri-
vaie boxes, went to the box, anmd snpt in eachi of their
faces, striking Mr.Annesley. Mr. Panmier wassum-
moned on Saturday to the Police Court, for the assault ;
but failing to appear, a warrant was issnied for his ap-
prehension.

Tua NEw ORANGE HERo.-Whatever doubtrs may
have hitherto existed as to the role of Mr. Disraeli
with the Irish Orangemen. it is now uinmistakenble
enongh. The Dublin Seintinel, the organ of the Grand
Lodge, has astentatiously welcomedl him as ils
1;guide, philosopher, and friend " ani Dr. Gregg
proclaims him one of the most genuine supporters of
lthe Constitution in Chuich and State. " All our eyes
are now t.urned towards Mi. Disraeli,?' says this orgar.
C It is anxiously expected that lie will express, in his
place in parliametit, the feelings of the Protestant of
the United Kingdom. Let him siand true lo the Pro-
testant cause, and fear no disaster." Tolerably plain.
As.yet the English journals of ail sections, scarcely
-exhibit any feeling towards the new alliance. except
indifference and 'disgost, The Morning Chrnicile
treats Mr. Gregg andi his f'ollowers wvith positive con-
tempt- mdc that amiable divine retorîs with his-hrabi-
tual modiesty and meekniess. " Than thme Pratestant
citizens ai' Dublin andi gentlemen ai' Irelandi," he
writes, " for chivalry ai' sentiment! !!! i'or sounudness
of judment, for huonesty ai' purpose ! andi for courage
la assert it, not Great.Britain nar the world cari su~p-
ply timeir superiors!1!! Mr. Disraeli lhas at present the
gentlemen anti the Protestants ai' freland on his sidie,
becadise thmey esteem him as. a mar ai' geniu.e, hionor,
power, hund resolve-and let.me telI. tire Chroiclec
this, that- if Disraeli were a prince, ai' such support,
h le might be justly pronud ; anti foither addt, thuat hav-
ing:suchisupport, if lhe prove worthy ai' it, -the which
I may.not doubt, ta the higthest apex of.power he mayc
pretendir anil~il succeed." The John Bull, a tho-
rouyhly Protestant Journal, is entitled..to speak. with
sonîe.autoritîy ini this cas4--and here is its. limel y
cnniriient .- " [t is not'the least arñrong the . rnaniy
proof's which MrDisrïeli has "given of the, absence

'cof true.statesmanship amidst-all his clevëress, tiat
Jhe shoauldáhoosetheprésen-t mnoneint for; takimig the
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lead in kickiig up a Protestant row. The only, ex- the map of Russia ;look at ihe secret hopes and ter- AmGLIcANEsm.-A manifesta, says the Jok rBull, has
cuse we can make for:iim ithe singular cangeniality rors of niea1ly every Co-trt in Europe: antin: Asia.-, been -put forth by four churchwardens. aid an Ilex-
of mind between le riglt 'iionorible gentleman anti Atthe actessinin of Peler t1he Great, Russia:was con- churchwadIen"i' of the thiree metroplitan parishes of
his new allies. For chince specimens. of persomâàl fined ta ber original in hospitable deserts and dreary St Ane, Suihe.; Su. Paneran, and St. Marylebolne,
virulence and measureless invective, commend us-to steppes. She liai access te oa sea-board except the ,"wiih theconcurrence," it.is said, aleof sivîy îthurch-
Benjamin Diiraeli and Tresham Gregg." Arclic Ocean. She hadt no commerce, no inluence, wardeus of Ite principal.ii parisies andu thmer gentie-

A very inqiisitive corréspondent of ours, an eid no. niame. Shte was scarcely more known or more men ,'reconineirdin thlie'establislhmentoía Ilrefornm-
Staff Officer, asks us to -tell him exacly how mmany powerluli thian Bornea or CochiniChmna. See what mg2-convocationi," wicI is henceforth to lay downil the
able-bodied Irislhmen, -between the, ages oi sixteen she is nuov. ReaLd.IIow she lias thus chaiged lier po- law andi! the doctrinro nf or Churcli. The objects li-
and forty, died orfamine,ifever,and dysentery owinà sition and lier destiny. Every province of ler vast tended ta be:obtained by means of this movement are
lo Englhsh misgovernment i -Ireland, between thi' dominions whiclh is of any value lias beeti gained by thus sated:-" The first abject of this reforming cou-
years 1846 and 1854. Ve are not aware of any Pa'r- conquest, within a century and a half. The Livo- vocation slîumid .be ti uupiold tie Gospel i, its Scrip-
liamentary Palier an ,the subject uniess il be in -thie niiian Pr-:nices, Finiland, Poland, the Ukraine, lBes- tinral simplicity, as tue bond af union in the National
ntext world and we feel lhke tiieJesuit lay brother who sarab., the Dalla ai the Danube, the shores of the Cliurch, and tilus tun store the Christian communion
was asked by the Pope lhow many stars there -were Bluk Sea-are ail the spoils Of reccit robberies, and with the Protestant Churci of Englanti all the sound
in the sky, and could oly reply hliat they were as tne means to further oiies'whuicih are projected and nua Proiestants ai tie Unitedi Kiiigdom and of ail Christei-
many as the sands an ilthe seashore. Let us ansver concealed. She keeps on foot an enmornous army.- dom, ais it was ii our best -efonminmg limes in ithe reigîn

-Our friends irn the same style? They vere one hun- She numbers 55,000,000 of people; and the . Czar 4,f Kine Thvardl. The ext Object shuooldl be ta resune
dred times as many as have falien by Russiai baya- boasts that 800,000 men annually reach le military our still unhiiiiiisied work or Piroestant Refoi nation,
nets, and bullets since the war began. Queruloursly, age, andi that ie can spendI tlem ail withoiut encroacl- and promnote a careful Scripurial revision of our Eccle-
he asks us again, how manry able-bdied men between ing r theI capital Of is population. AndI the vil siasticail system, briinginîg the Sacramental services
the ages of sixteen and' forty fled away from Ireland whichi weilds this miglity farce is iampered by no int oharmony witii the Autieles, and the whotale inio
ta tae roof-tree of another nation, within thie samne constitut-ional limits or Parliamentary impediments, unison w'ihi thIe wtiitien Vord of Gol. Anotherobject
perioI ? We answer-as many men ofI the first mili- anl:enfeebled and endarngered by to repressedl aspi- would be to embody the Scripuriial coicliusiuons of' the
tary qualities in the world as march in ail the armies rations after self-government on the part of bis sub- convacation ho a well-digested and busiiess-like plait
of the Czar. How many, ilen, quothhlie, ofI them jects.-Londoi Economist. ofi Clhurchn reformation, lu be laid belfre the Qnieen and
now beararms in Irish RegimenIs dif the United States? Sia CriAn.es NAPuiCR-TtiE M-INISTR.-It is conti- parliament by. peilion, iheieby strengthrcing the
Ten times as many, qinoth we, as aIllthe Irish recruits dently staied thait they are paticularly anxious tuat Iands ofthe gve-rnment n carrying înto effect tireTein limes imuportanti ine;îsures ai' rei'uii regarirg ic-t Choratii
for the war and the niew Mililia added together. Our hue should not be in the flouse of Commons durin1 cmpot, an- eare î-o rer reating hCurch
friend is'right in declaring that statistics like these are the comiig session, because they aire apprelhensive
quite as -interesting as these in the ?imes, touching that, were he in parliament, ue woul make some the legislature to thIe sniisfactory completion of oir
the waste -and supply of men ta tue Crimea. But awkward disclosures respecting le utiforturiate BaItic Prtestan-t Refoarîatur. On hie peca thuat ihe
which, saithli e, is tuhe more cruel death, famine or exped-iin. Any ane who wisuihed ta get at le redan ieg3 anc mcuineter by' thme TractaurianI Bisholpv .
the, sword. 'Tishard ta die, but it were farless cruel state of affairs would only have ta nimke certainî indi- di muh -diieste d ith n 'ienmaveiment cain be corsmeec-
ta baynnet ten wounded and. lielpless men, than to sec redt charges against lhimself, or t put certaiu ques- et! e sd t hm ec b o n
0me of them perish by the slow agony of hiunger.- tions ta hrim, to extort from him, -in lie excitemnent of e c oi by the haity."
Thank God, thre day is in Irelnid whenr an able-bedied the moment, matters which ministers meant t Ie for Stass o rr..-Theur Rigt Rev. Dr. Biourielîd, intmari need die in ineither Way.!-Nation. ever kept a profouind secret.-Morng Adveriser. his sermonil at Isligton, a few days ago, ilenoinced

ST-AMi v. GaNP'owDERt.-Mr. I'erkins, the son of a the Catholi Citurcl as an 4 idolaitrons" system,o-
GREAT IIRITAIN. gentleinan who soie yeairs go iiveied im iexihibit- wais whih it 'as r dyuo act offensively as w'el

TiE BArre E.r.-A squadron of the sr aller ed ici the metropolis a steam gun, has, thi-onghi a cui. as defenîsively.,:nd not less stiongly ilhose who[ ire-
class of-steamers, about six in number, will not return temporary, made the foliwiug aer. -le says: I tray3d a leaniig to Romc i wih their ovir amp."
to Enghind with the fleet. They are tIo be statiired am prepared to iiideriake ta snpply thIe Government -lis Lordship added, that tue emissaries o Rome
off Memel, to cruise whenever the season wil permit, hi a steian gui capable if throwin2 a balI or ai ton were enaving ta make islinion a " molel mis-
so as o prevent any vessels laden vithu supplies for weight a distance of hue miles, if such a gun were si, an il war their eshrccial iluty ilhereforo Ioiop-
tire enemy gening into ary of the nentral ports. lin fixed in BrunnePs large ship, of 10,000 tans, I viutire Pose ieinili hat locality, &c, Tie Rigit Rev. Dr.
case af stress of weather, ihe steamers comprising the ta say that Sebastopol woild be destroyed wiiiout Lee (u i [Manchester) luas piublir:ly declared (in evi-
s a'adron of observation during h o present inter wIlalosinîg a man.' dlent ali usion to the late charge of Dr. Wilberforce)
bu enableci easily ta taîke refîîge at Ite port of Elsitnore, Tniz LA'ri REv. Mit. Vniinr..-We Irave miiehblio e %V10i's ihîper, a îen oi w tever of dor tîi
iin the vicihy ai' Copenhagen. pleasure in acknowledging thfollowing testimiy round i'O the hdder which le:is ta Rume." Lord

It -is considered likely that Yarmouth roadstead wil 1 fromiu the Times lo the inerils ofi the bite Rev. J... Campbell has declinred to iteilere witih Archbislrop
be made a winter station for a portion f the fleet un- Wheble :-' We deeply rereet t annIonneire ire tdeath Sinruier in favor of Aiicdeacoi Deiison n this sui -
dher Sir Charles Napier, on their return from thre 3altic. f fthe Rev. Jahn Wlieble, oue of he Roman Cauthîohc ject, and tI lcase wili therefore proceed. The Churcht
-Morning Chronide. chaplaîins to the army, xvhichl tok place fronm d3 sen- and R'lc Gaz-He conus thai Bishp Wilberforce,

STATIC orF Ti BriliTsir AiivI N 'rIE CRI.-- t r n the Cri ma. Mn. Wheble was ndeared to ai has encoiraged the use oai' M. i. Wiberfirce's re-
Tihe Morniung Chironicle iisa-ys ilere is nt lthe slighlest who knew Irn by his tiiorarngily good and amiable cent works at the Cuddesden uistitution. Heu Ma-

round for supposing that-the shipwnecks of' tire llu tli?-prsitioi, and ve doubt whether those of his own esty-has appain"edanvn c Bishop of Sy4-faith wîa for'al luun uirlu u ue-ciiouita u wan na j(cr3 uaisnioai iltle onEu'uu (fir
Dec. have in any degree crippledI the operationsof fa love hi f o hisaei'oiionri entney amci Metropoliiiii of Auàti ia ;." and another Lou%'
the English army, or sibjeledi ar troops t iintolera- egnrallIidb inhlis fiuenis oaller perasioans, who adi- Cinhurc prelate lias j rust ien appointed lfor the colo-
ble privations. Lord Raglan had in store at thit time mred hunor his genil, frnk, and tolerant mind. nes. Tl U-v. J. Keble wrilts uo li alrdian,

pvards threand aahalf iions of cartrid-ges, Vit feanny hewas priicipally attachedto the se- pointing out the gravil v aiie Denison case, and add-
aund independent of the articles oi winter clouhingt codî Inivioon, and we ai-e lId thart, frounm ' Sir Deacy in, thait if Ile ooftrine af a ea Objective Pre-
were uriiappily iost of board the Prince, therei~wer Evans ta the younigest drummer, every manr monrnrs sence" is declarnl iuntenable in ile A nglican Ciircl,
on boardi other ships, which must arrive shortly after him as a frihendi. Mr. Whecbie was a vondig mmn, wi'el tiere will indeed be reausoni a odoubt hlIe re.lity of our
the storm, 54,000 pairs woollen socks, 30,000 wool- ofoms regards the goods of this world, and whrn, iast comunion with he uriversal Church.
len fronks. 34,000 flainel drawers, 35,000 watch spinng, hu voluiteered ta leave his quiet cinracy ai
coats, 50,000 blankets, 23,000 rings, and nearly 7,000 Cheisea ta encounter thel hatdshiips and dangers of the SUNDAY iN GLAsow.-Yesterday Gulasgow mwas pla-
pairs of worsted gloves. 'vir, he made, perlhaps, as great a sacrifice to d1iny as ced in wtuat maybi termed an " extrardinary lix"

RasuIrcE o' Bn'ua. i Ma.-rr' tirts i' orauy anceai' ile gentleumeiifcri'Eiglaiiti rhn have 't teiiie a.muiay bppu terai'tcaiurti au a rficREsoURcEs opPRi-AIN IN EN.--Two thirds of our Stne, home,andieristfilfor tueir co ry inbyte entire stpagor1lie cab and onibs trafic
army are men between twenty andilhirty yearsof age couInry is roused ta meet thre wvar u r.1out Lie city ncd sUburbs. It appernms thiat ce-e ii~~~~~~~~~~ te East.' Th oir yi osdt me h a cHere are lhe numbers of suchr men in Greai Brilaîn at h ih bec tain tv missioniaries have beein laborinug for soie
lhree periods in thIe present century :-1821, 1,130,266; stimre past among-the cab and omnibuns men i itlasgow
1841, 1,635,869; 1S51, 1,830,588. The number of mer HERTDAN NwnES.-- thue nmmnt ai gaing ta and suburbs, of wihuon tiere are abouit 550. adtf tlhey
in Great Britainr in 1851 nf the age 20-40 was 3,193,496 -press a handbill ias reached us, from a correspondent have ai leiigthu succeedei in conlvinciirg thnem tait sa
of the age 15.40, 4,245,126; of the age 1 m5-45 ut Nolinghan, showing tIhe indeent earnestness of a long as they coninuedI to drive people te chînrchr or
4,801,900. A tenth of the smallest number woulticertain party in attempting ta give a Nn-Popery cha- anyhvirere else air Sunridays they were tiieiselves driv-
form a0 force of abnve 300,000 men inithe strength and1 ramter ta the Painiric iVnd. Ilt begins wtit tire words in(g ta p-erdition. A diecluration was accordingly issued
prime ai life, andi tis is without coutring [rishmen, Patriotic Fund, in the largest letters, and then goes
who have hitherto con:ributetd ta the army ai least one on ta annonnee a corse ofi lree lectures an lopery of the cabmen woud rot permit thiem to followr this
man to every two soldiers that were natives of Great (in large letters), for Ihie benefit of lte fund, by Mr.- unhioly traffic any longer, and that on Sundays for allShridanu Knowies. %Ve appeau Iott>e gautiiepiiurg lim
Britain. If there were lo be a levy from the United Sheîrtantos. a pa t thesgood an pulime coming, begiluning with yesterday, the 19th, thley
Kingdom of one schlierto every 100 people, itwouIdtheProtstatsop would rest fnir tcir ibors. Altiiungh tihis intima-
supply an arny of 277,000.-Times. doni this monsirouns and idecent atuempt. Tue pro- tion was publicl' giveri, the inîlhalbitants paid litile

sppanir D ai immediatev toreturnra mme a tfi lectures is given i he pacar i iatentioto il, as they could rnot believe thaI Ihie men,Admirai Dîtias is immediiteiy ta returu rnaO 111 full ofîthe foiîiest tarinsai' aburse. ITe extract a few eui.cuisvi - 1riie!iua'slpir aicr
his flag.ship the Britannia, and will be succeceded by 'c Bl ,h sene e x ere in earniest inthr intention of stopping ail car-ris I s -asphemouns premiss, fauitons ignoranceriage intercoirse au 3uniday in a citywith i400,000Rear-Aimira iyois. ' Popish idogmas,' <cimpious shift,' ' point blhik faIse- inihaubitamas, especially as the principal tise of the cabsThe whole militia of England is immediatelv ta be hood,'' rank falsehood,'' Roman lieresy,'Mariolatry, and hisses was tio convcy people from distant paris ofembodied. This measure is irutended, not somrrach for ' the 'Poper a tool.'Can it lbe toleratethtlnthemu t th o ecity -or froI ler subiibs tor the various chuiches.tîhe protection of Our own shores (althotugih the Tunes ment when Cathole soldiers are shedding their blood ! showed, however, that the men were per-
signiicarnly remarks, il wouln be as rash to leave Itie like water uponf the ieights of Sebastopot, and when fectly in carnest, for yesterdtay, with the exception
country wholly without a soldier as it 'vas tIo leave thie Catholic Sisters of Charily are leavinig their country of a few private carriages, lestreets of Glasgow wereright flank a' or position before Sebastopol unîpro- and exposiig tleir ives uo attend to aur sick and as free from the ratile of wheels as those of Pompcii
tected by eahlluworks) as to be a nursery for the wounded, ibis wanton insult ta thle faith of Catholies or Ephesus. The iu;conivenience and annoyance re-
army. shouid bc perpetrated in pretenled connection withu a sultinug from this extreme measnie of Sabbath obser-

Government have prohibited the exportation of lead fund for reieving the wiows and orphans of I he sol- vance are idescmibable. Lame an infirm peuple
ta the nonih of Eîrrope whilefi le war rages. diers of whom the Caiholics constitute (we are toli by could not reaci the c-hîurclh according ta their tusoat

WAi-r AILE -w FIGHTING FOR ?-It is ilot, as Mr. he Protestaut chuaplan) anc third 7 After Ril, il is wont. Suigeons and physicians (uniess thley kepi
Bright las redI to represent, "to uphold a filthy the affair of the Protestants ofNottingham, ralber than private carrages) could not visit their patients ; aud
diespoîism." l 0I is not o maintain a decrepit Govern- ours. It is their character that is at stake ; ]et them friends and relatives living far apart coild not visit
ment, which may or may not be rapidly improving speak out, and declare that they will not tolerate this eaci other upon their only day of leisure. A lady
which may or may nat be able ta mec-aver' itvitaliy disgrace to their towrn, and insist that the design shall was taken il in ane of le churches, but not a cabma.
and renew ils strength, but with which we cari have be abandoned. T e foolishpeople who lhave atiempt- could be found to convey the patient home mnntil lier
per se no very alose or vivid sympathies. it is not to edI to getup the miserable exhibition, wil, no doubt, lusband produced a docto's certificate. lundreis
retain in the East of Europe that political and diplo- quail before their indignatioi.-Catholic Standard. of respectable families have of late years built them-
matic influence which we began ta fear might be HiaNAi C.RARANce.-I a letter to Sir James selves handsome little country hoses iru tire pretty
overshadowed by the growing power of our rival. IL Mathesoni, M.P., the editor ofI tie Northern Ensign suburban villages of Partick, Pollokshields, &c., oi
is rot. in a word, for any of those triffing or hollow says;-" if ycu traverse Sutherland, a county having the Frith, that they might have a. regular commnni-
purpuses for vhicl too many of our former wars were a population o considerably more than 20,000, I defy cation with ekirk and market" by means of the om-
nnîdertakenr. Ve are fighting not for Turkey, but for you ta raise fifty volunteers from one end of i il ithe nibuses, but yesterday these inhabitants were placet
Eîurope. Ve are fighiting not for a Mahomedan des- other. -And this is the county that rendered itseif sa beyondI tIe pale of Glasgow society altogether, and
potism, but for Enropean freedom and civilization.- famous for uts hundreds of six feet warriors, who defi- those of them who were unrable ta walk long distances
We are fighling, net for' Turrkey, but agoinsi Russia. ed and drove back the vaunted cohorts of i' the dis- along dirty roais on a winter's day were compelled t
We are doing what the very difficulties we encounter turber of tie peace of Europe,' and struck royaity forego attendance at'church. This "strike," by whicIL
shoaw us ouîght ta have becen chaie long aga. WTe are itself wvith surprise. It is, horwever, the samne county, carriage iocomnotionr is utterly prohibitedi an Siundiay ira
doaing that for whIichr so' favorable aur opportunity may rvhence,soon after tire brnilliant victories in whichn the a great.city, anti in the name ai' religion, is regardedi
neyer accuîr again. We are doinmg that whs'ichl, if' not Sutheiland:Higlianders bore so conspicuous a part, wvithi reprobation by the great mass of the intelligent
clone nowr, will in all hrumanr likelihood lie donc nev'er. they, tber fathrens, their brothets, their sans, their inhabitants. The enhugtenmed clergymen are qute-
WVe are engagedi in the task ai' controllimng andl beat- mathens, anti their sisters, were ruthlessly tdriveni, averse ho these extravagant proceedings, bol thney dame
ing bac-k a Powver wvhichl already overshadîows half' of many of'threm ta feil down'r tic forests ai' Canada, and no1tidenounce them, othherwisa they thremselves would
Asia, andi thuree-fourthrs ai' Eurape, wchich a few mare whiere, ever since, tIre whole aim seems la have been be denounaced as lukewarm, godiless, anti hime-servmg
years ai' sapine inaction an anr part anti ai' tolerauted to peel down, anti oppress, anti drive-off the people." by lire extreme sec'tiari ai' Sabibatarians whio, known.
enc-roachmenrt on hiers may makce absolutely iniesisti- Mr. Edward Oliver's ships were offeredi for sale at as tic " unco gi," though-a smah minority, sabject
bie, anti whoam wve know ta bie lhe resolmte, instîna- Livepo ente7hDcmr.74weutpbt.the commumtiy in Ibis rnalter toa speches ai' moral ter--
twue, anti conscientious foc ai' ail that we hiold tdearest rol -ond rhealzn £103,050be. 73 were but fobu rorism. It is only fair to state .that the bulk ai' 'the

ainimotec psacreof huAn its, mar sivp aierty casi, the remainder wvere taken by bill holders. Thte cabmen, thinoh gomn upon "strike," it ie naîme of
oftl enaghtne rogress. ti Littde hore- stle ade others wleodby private contract religion, admrit that tÎlehr real grievance is thmaï thiey

itlmo -eodigfthLadto.e-aitl moreli -be sa' are compelledi to do seven days' work for -six darys'
pausing in apathy as wé bave been doinig year after The Oxford-Chronmcile ni' Saturday publishes the fol- pay. Their masters can remedy this, anti if thieylu -ni

year, step after step, conquest after conqulest-anld lowving extraordinary. advertisement :-' A Patriotic =to do so measures twihllibe ,taken-to fid rem'edy hia
Russia wourld hiave been supreme at the Soundi anti Offer-Now, Soldihers' Wives, Lookout-A widiower, anather wvay. It hs inconceisable that la chty ilk'e
on the.Dardianel.les, anuI the chuanceof-saving civihi- of good character, with five chilcdren, offersa marry Giasgowv is ta be thrown-backn couple'of cenuiesin
zation and.aussuring freedom liave been last for ever. the whiow ot aniy soldier slain:at Aima. For-partico- its social arenities, and: that itumshoutldiecomne at-the- -

This is no exaggerated laoguage, thoughi toîthose whio lars apply toa Mr.; Higgs, draper and tailor, -Southj same himeirhe scorni anti-laoghingstock ôf strangers
h'ave nlot watchedi tic past or readi the alarming indi- Stoke, Oxen. :The.above offer isi ta be consideredi the Iby a Sumnday:i dead.look to locomotion ssuch as that
cations.of of the present, it may appear so. Lookc at contribution to the Patitic F"und of thre widower.' - twhich now exists.


